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BY DEININGER & BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPART HEAT.

<Oa'tnpmeeting is over.

?P. 11. Musser keep* a splendid line
?of watches and jeweTiV.

?Smith's German Olio is meeting

Villiphenomenal success.

?Elias Lose and son lvave built an

important addition to their planing
mill.

?Don't forget Mrs. Hannah Miller's

sale nekt Saturday afternoon, at one
?o'clock.

?A fine assortment of Photograph

Albuns just received at the JOURNAL
"STORK. C.dl and see them.

?Our friend Joseph Swanger opened
a new store on North street. (Texas.)
Joe does business on the fcrst 11 >or.

?The workmen at Hartraan's foun-
dry are busy as beavers turning out
buzzing threshing machines. Let them

'buss.

?lloffer's Time* Wages & Expense

Book, the best thing oat in its line, iu-

Yiispensible to workmen, for sale at the

?JOURNAL STORE.

?The big an& little statesmen of

the town are doing the level best to
hatch out a young crop of grind stones
?at the hardware corners.

?Rev. I. P. Neff, of Shenandoah,
Pa.,has accepted a call from tiro lilain,

Perry Co. Pa., charge, whither he ex-

pects to remove shortly.

?The Albright brothers returned

from their business tour on Friday-,

delighted with the trip and pockets

wefl filled with spondoolics.

?Mrs. Alice Tonner, Mrs. Aggie
Nagle & Mrs. Laura HouseV, staved in

town this week visiting their fattier and
grandfather, Ex Sheriff Musser.

?A lot of refuse boards and other

lumber willbe sold at the Lutheran
?church,next Friday evening, sixunlock.
Tcifns?cash, and the highest Udder the

buyer.

?Mrs. John C. Wolf, of Watson-

town, spent a week right pleasantly a-

mong her old friends and acquain-

tances in Millheim, Aaronsburg and
found about.

?Beats the Dickens what a lot of a-

gents come and go all the litno. MiH-

beim rau.'t be a good place to sell goods,

or else our landlords give good grub and

prime? cigars.

?Mr. 11. K. Luse presented us with
some fiue specimens of Law ton black-

berries. Hen can not only build bouses

-and printing olfices but knows just how

to raise fruit.

-It is estimated t bat over 2000 peo-
plo attended camp m oeting on Sunday.

It affords us great pleasure to add that

good order prevailed throughout with
-slight exceptions.

?Daniel Bressler brought a few plums

to our saiTCtum the other day which

beat all in the plum line we ever saw.

Dan has no neme for them but that

makes no practical difference.

?J. L. Spaneler, Esq., and Dr. Geo.

M. Swart z, of Bellefonte, and D. O.
Dower, of Union county, were among

the strangers brought here by the sale
?of the Keen estate, on Friday.

?Little Johnny Zeigler,of Millmont,
spent a few days here attending camp-

meeting and shaking bauds wilh friends
Johnny didn't grow much since we saw
bim last but can laugh as heartily as :

over.

?Mr. C. K. Fisher and lady,of Rich,

tnond, Indiana, are here visiting old

friends. They left Aaronsburg seven-
teen years ago and have not been here
since. They have not grown older in
appearance.

?Dr. 11. B. Vanvalzah, gave us a

call last Friday. Like all the rest of
that name he is a fullsizel doctor, suc-

cessfully engaged in practice at Cleai-

field, but has not forgotten that Mill-

heim is his native home.

?Never saw landlord Musser look
happier, nor iwstilion MensCh feel

prouder, than last Thursday when they

had their four beautiful bay horses

hitched to the Millheim Hotel

and drove to Cob urn and back.

Whew 1

?Lots of music all around and all

over. Organs, pianos, melodions,brass

bands and Jewsharps?but Sam Wei-

user's Drehorgel , at the brauch knocks
the spots off them all. Really the oth-

ers are all ashamed to play when Sam
performs.

?Cashier Walter is fixing dp his
premises tip-top since Le knows that
tho JOURNAL building is coming right

opposite. A first class brick pavement,
the tree boxes painted with purest

white,starkish new chimey tops next?-

and so on.

ADViCIB TO MOTItEKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

vour rest by a sick child suffering and crying

With raiu of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of Alas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea* l-egulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind coliq, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STRCP FORUHILDKEN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in tHe United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Trice 35
oeuts a bottle.

?Sheriff Dunkle showed his smiling

countenance at several places in town
last week. Our pills think he is real
good-looking, for a sheriff, and we
wouldn't like to swear ly a stack of bi-

bles as big as a house that all of them
would resist being arrested bv him.

?Quite a number of our Milllieimers
have just discovered that it improves
the general appearance of the town ver-
y much to have clean streets and the
green swards in front free from noxious
weeds and oilier rubbish. Better late

than never?but we knew It these lftany

years. Fict.

?Rev. Z. A-. Yearick writes us that
he made a mistake in announcing Ins
appointments at Millheira on Sunday
evening and wishes to correct it as fol-

lows : Sunday Sept. 2nd, prcachiifg at
Aaronsburg at 7$ l\ M. Sunday Sept.
fhb, 11 HI Vest Thanksgiving services at

Aaronsk'urg at 10 A. M., German.

?William Young. Esq., the former
merchant prince of Mitllinburg, now a
resident of Pnikidelphia and president
of a bank at Reading, was victimit. -d

at Waukesha. Wisconsin, on tho 11th
inst.-, to iho tune of sloo >by a set of
sharp Contldence men. It is verv sur-
prising that a man of Mr. Young's age,
experience and kn nvUdgo of the world
could be caught in such a thin trap.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.? Whitmer,
Culp Go's steam saw mill (formerly

Musser & Gephart's) near Paddy

Mountain tunnel, was totally destroy-

ed by Ore on Sunday morning. The
fiie was discoverd at alx,ut two o'clock

in the ir.ormng.but had made too much

headway to be extinguished. The loss

is estimated at -about SliOtM), mostly

covered by insurant. It is supposed

the firm will rebuild without delay.

?Mrs. Row?, widow of the late Rev.
A. I). Rowe, the lamented Missionary
in India, makes her present stay with
the parents of her departed husoftnd,
near BooueVille, Clinton bounty. She
will give a tecttire in Bonneville, in a
few weeks at Which time she will ex-
hibit quite a number of articles of
handiwork which she brought with her

from India.

A BLACK HE AUTEDVILLATN\?Will-
iaiusport's ltest sensation is an elope

tnont in high bfe. J. O. Parker, Esq.,
who occupied a prominent place among

the very crane lie la crcmc of Williams-

port society, has dese ted a beautiful,
accomplished and high-bred wife and a
son twelve years old, and lias lied to
Europe With Miss Harriet Tremaine, a
pretty young l.tdv of twenty years, who
was also considered highly respectable.
It is rumored that lie took with him
$40,U00 belonging to other parties.

?The Trustee's sale of the real es-
tate of the late John Keen on Friday
last was a succ ess. The several prop-

erties were sold as" follows : Five a-
cres of land between Milllreim and
Aaronsburg to J. W. Snook, at $11*2.-

5u per afire. Five acres on the hill west
of Millheim to J. 11. Reifsnvder, at

$lO5 per. acre. Bank building to I).

A. Musser, sl2U>. Dwelling bouse
and shop next door to the Joui nal ofiice,
to W. J. Spinger,s'Jlo. The farm was

bid up to $54 per icre but not knocked
off, and the sale adjourned to Satuiday j
next, 124 P. M., sharp.

?On Monday we were very agreea
bly surprised by a visit, from Mr. Hugh
Osrnan, a companion of our boyhood
years. Mr. Qsinan left Millheim thir-
ty-five years ago and has not been here
Since. He was surprised beyond ex-
pression over the many changes

wrought since the long, long ago, and
particularly that so fttc of the people

then here are left. Truly, 35 yeai s
make many "Changes.

Mr. Osraan rasides at Alleman,
Clearfield Co., and we are glad to add,
is well to do in the world. He brought
his wife along to show her his uative
place, which was real nice in Hugh.

?The several Sunday Schools of Aa-
ronsburg wi'l unite in holding a picnic
on Saturday the Ist of Sept. in Mr. Co-

burn's woods a short distance east of

town. Allare cordially invited to at-
tend. There willbe as little formality
on the occasion as possible. All a"e

requested to meet on tho ground at 10
o'clock. There will be no procession
of schools, no tables erected and no
speeches made. It is to be a day set a-
part purely for the innocent amuse-
ment of the young and the old. Each
family will provide its own lunch, and
there need be no extravagant prepara-
tion made for the occasion. It ia hop-
ed that all the families of the several
churches, though not attending any one
of the schools will nevertheless be pres-

ent. Committee.

The Ready Reference Tax Receipt
Book, with Summary Index

Arranged for Ten Years.
By a Country Editor.

TIIE READY* REFERENCE TAX RE-
CEIPT BOOK will commend itself to
uractical business men at sight. Its
forms are so concise and plain that all
may readily understand and use them.
The Summary Index will show at a
glauce the increase or decrease of as-
sessed valuation and taxes from year to
year for a period of ten years.

Every taxable citizen, and especially
every yoter, should make it a rule to
take receipts for all taxes paid. This
is not only prudent on business princi-
ples, but actually necessary in order to
enjoy the continued right to vote. It
is also a matter of uo small considera-
tion to have all tax receipts for a ser-
ies of years together in convenient
form for reference and comparison.

The indications are that this little
book willhave a very extensive sale.
Every citizen needs one.

, For sale at the JOURNAL STORE aDd
? by the trade generally. Price 40 cents.

?II. 11. Tornlinscn got himself n

ntw telephone yesterday to connect his
two stores. It is a neat instrument and
works like a charm. Next V

?The Reporter gives notice that a
rail road meeting is to be held at Cen-
tre Hull, Thursday, Aug. 30th inst.

The meeting is called at the instance
of a number of the stockholders of the
L. & T. K. It., to take some concerted
flttion in reference to the extension

and completion of tie reiki. We sin-
cerely hope the meeting may tend to
bring the Pen nit. It. It. Co., to an act
ive sense of justice in the matter. The
people of the upper end of lVnn's Val-
ley have teen kept out of their clear
rights and it is high time that justice
be done them. Let the road be com

yletwl right speedily.

A DISGUSTED Srns^UlFlKU.?ltev.
P. S. Davis, 1). I>., editor of the lie-
formal Messenger, publshetl in Philadel-
phia, recently received the following
emphatic notice to discontinue :

jun nin
ISBU

mistur rilitur
i want vn to stop mi bap-

per rite of as i dunt. want it no mor ant
it dunt do me no gut at tall if i want

boletiks i kin git it in alek maklurs
dims of all kinds
if i want sum Inetry i kin geat enf.f in
mi him buk ant te mark it prises \ kin
fint out weti i tak buter eks ant. bota-
tose to flUlelfy so i dunt want the mes-
uugurno mor
a gurgli papper must not print nosing

but'gorgh nus ant i tell yu wonce mor
tc stop mi bapper of

from yur frent

?T'other day editor Deininger, of
the Milllieiu .lou rn.tl, was seen with a
large apron unmixing mortar for Ids
new oltice building,which leads our in-
formant to say that itproves one jftwo
important facts.to wit? that he wears
too good a quality of clothing for his
calling, or he is, Ike the common run
of country quill drivere, too poor to hire
a mortar mixer. Let our brother ex-
plain. ?Mifflin burg Tela/ ruj ifi.

Explain, did you say ? Yes, if we
had the kid-glove editor of the Teh-
<jraph and his dude repot tor within
reach we explain them tlie whys

and wherefores of our business so em-
phatically that they wouldn't forget it
till .lodgement dly ! Blackguarding
a decent man for being industrious and

taking Care of his clothes?then adding

insult to iijury by insinuating that
he is poor ! Ugh ! But we will catch
these tony, stuck up chaps some day
and get even with them. Meanwhile
they had better appoint their executors
?if they have anyLhi ng to execute?-
and make provision for Coroner's fees
and monuments. (?)

Around Farmer's Mills.

Six hundred and lifty persons have
visited lYnn Cave since the tirst of Ma)
?and still tliev coma from tie four
quarters of the earth.

Carpenters are busy at the Union

church putting up the steeple, which
is to bo eighty feet high from the
gtound.

The Lutheran end Reformed congre-
gations toVi about buying a piece of
ground as an addition to the cemetery
?a very proper and necessary step.

Msj. Fisher expects soon to make
some important repairs to the well-

-known Farmers' Mills.

Samuel Lohr left for lowa the other

week.
SCHOOL BOY.

TIIE Pennsylvania State Agricultur-
al Society has decided to dispense with
the announced to I e 1 (Id in exhibition
Philadelphia in October for the reason
that the buildings cannot be completed
in that time. Thewoik willbe commen-
ced at an early day so that the struct-
ures willbe completed early next year.
This will enable the society to adorn
the grounds and make the site of the
fair an attractive spot.

Sjl. Ijoleli
Aos. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATESR£MCEITOS2.OO PER PAT.
The traveling public will still find at tills

Hotel the same liberal provision for their coin-

fort. It is located in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent tUir-lioad depots, as well as all parts oi

tire city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constant!ypassing the doors. It offers special
inducements to tbose visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

DIED,

Oil the 17th inst., near Millhelm, Mrs. Christ-
ina kreamer, widow of the latb Daniel K rea-
mer, deceased, aged 7b years, 6 months and 27
days.

On the 19th inst., in l'enn township, of dropsy
David Flory, aged 71 years, 10 months and 2
days.

Deceased became a pauper at the ace of about
2 years, in Haines township. When Haines
township wasdivided in 1844 he became a charge
on Penn ahd remained such up to the time of
his death. He was very badly deformed having
had a paralytic stroke before he was 2 years of
age,and was|one of n thousand who attained such
a great age without being able to walk a single
step. Mr. Flory had the misfortune to lose
both his parents while quite young, and they
being in straightened circumstances David had
to be supported by the public. Although de-
prived entirely of the use of both legs and one
arm, Mr. flory during his lifetime constructed
3 bureaus, 5 chests and a number of smaller ar-
ticles now in the hands of neighbors and friends
who will, prize them very highly as relics of the
deceased. One of the chests made by hint re-
mained in his possession up to the time of his
death, and is constructed out of lis pieces of
wood. It is quite an ingenious piece of mech-
anism, and weuld put to shame some of our

.mechanics of the present day who have the use
of all their limns. In his habits Mr. Flory was
industrious, sober and economical. He tib'k
great delight in fishing at which he was an ex-
pert, and many were the flsh and eels, which
had to leave their watery homes by bis angling.

At the time of his death it was found that lie
had in his possession $l3O in gold aim SB.OO in
silver, which lie accumulated during his long

, lifetime by selling fish and making furniture.
May he lest in peaee. #*#

?J. A. LIMUEUT will carry express
and freight go >ds from Unburn to any

: point along the route at. the following
rates : Allpackage weighing less than
1>0 pounds, to MilH.eiin. 10 cts., to
Aaronsburg, Id cts., to Woodward, 2d
cts. For packages weighing over foo
pon"da a proportionate charge will be
made. ? It

.Milllit'mi Harui'l.

Corrected o voay \VoO nest lay
Wheat, old i.ttf

" new, No. 2 <l.l
" " No. o 71

Corn.v *m
Itye 7c
Outs White
Ituck w heat ?

Flo or .v.*. r.(VI
nbVil Y Sho. twviH.l toil
salt, per lirt... ijvii
Plaster,ground /,i
Cement, per Bushel 45 t,', ;>n
Hurley v.-.v..,
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed K.MI
Butler l,
lining 17Shies
Veal v.
Pork
B*e 1 ?. v.......
Eggs l
Potatoes (.11
Lard j-
I atiow
*yip !!! r,
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
DiiedUliciries

COAL MARKET AT COIIIIRN.
Egg Coal . *,

Stove "

chestnut !.!!!!!!!!!! 5.f
i'eil- ...V.*. :c"ti
1 ca by the ear load 3.10

A IIARTE I?,

Auctioneer,
MILLHRIM, FA.

J. SPRINGER,

Fashionable IsarDiu\
Next l>oor to Jocu.NAL Store, .Main Street,

MILLUKI.M,FA.

D R 1). 11. MINGLE,

riiysieian & Stirgeon,
omice on Maui street.

MILLHRIM, I'A.

D It. JOHN F. HAHl'lii:.

Practical Pen list,
Office opposite the Millfcclm Banking House,

Main STREET, MILLIIRIM, FA

A DAM nor,

Attarney-at-Lavv,
ItELLEFOXTE, l'A.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality.

TCP'- C. HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-Law
IjKLLKFO.NTK, l'A.

Practices in * all the court* of Centre county.
Special at lent I in to Collections. Consultations
in (>emiiaii or . u lis'l.

C. T. Alex 111 let. C. >l. ILWcr.
ALEXANDER & HOWEIt,

Aftorncy-at-I,a\v,
RKLLF.FONTE, FA.

Office in Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. W. Cepliart

JgEAVEK & GE'I'IIART,

AUorncys-at-Law,
FKLLEFCNTK, FA.

Office on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

JAR, GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPUING MILLS, FA.

Office in Mr. Philip shook * residence, near the
Soring MlHa House.

Professional call* promptly answered.

TT 1!. IIEUING,

Surveyor & Scrivener,
PKN'N IIALL,CENTRE CO., PA.

All business entrusted to hill willbccxecutod
With care and prompt DOSS.

1). 11. Hastings. Wr . F. Rccdcr.

JPTASIINGS& REEDER,

Atlorncis-at-Lavv,
HKLLEFONTE, PA.

Office 011 Allegheny Street, two doors ens of

the office ocupied by the Uttc firm of Yocuiii' A
Hastings.

"gROCKER IIOFF lIOUaE,

ALLEGHENY ST., DKLLKFOXTK, FA.

C. G. McMILLENy
PItOPKIKTOU.

Good Saniplo Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

SMITH'S GERMAN OLIOI

Tlie Great German Remedy
?FOR?-

RHEUMATISM,
Ncnrnl|(i, I).r*pepsin. aul all l)i*ca*e

1 of the Ktoiuneli, Bowel", Blood,
Liver unit Kidiiey*.

For Sale liy all Dealers in Medicine, at 50 Cents a Bottle.

Prepared and sold at Wholesale by the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

32 Willow Street, WiHiunwpoi t, Ia.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Jolmsbni, Holloway & Co., UO2 Areli St.

Smith, Kline A Co.,

309 & 311 NORTH THIRD STREET.

) 33TJY YOO'B
r

Boots &c SIQH ?

t

AT

s

I; LOCK LL-A.VIELT, IF.A..

jfebHKTpiPE ORGAN TONE. W
j Address CLOUCH &WARREN ORGAN CO., Ootroit, Mich.

BMSR JICIOBI,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the 1,. &. T. U. It. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

NevV nnVl commodious Building -t
Kquij pd in all (l<'|;trlif)miiß with eu-
tiulv now Fui nilin c.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pU AS.iii , Couilci table
liuLUH to all UUeStH.

Allexcellent Livery attached.
\V. N. liAKEH, Proprietor.

CLEVAN DINGES. Pi. F. VOXADA.

?New Firm?New Store-
:

: I

*.

j AT CICIR\. j

; Binges, Vonada & Co.. |

?DEALERS IN

GEXEKAL MERCHANDISE/
would hereby call the at-
tention of the public to
the fact that they have
opened a new store at
Coburn and respectfully
solicit a share of public
patronage.

fef-'Produi© taken in Exchange
for gc o 13.

PATENTS.
K. A. 1 elinmiin, So'ieltor of American and

Foreign Patenis, Washington. i>. < . All l>usi
i iss connected wltn Patents whether before
the l'utent OlT.cc <,i ihe (huutsv, promptly at-
tended *o. No chin e made mitoSs a patent is
secumd. Send for circular. if

P. Si STOVER,
DEALKK'IX

Clover Seed,
Flour <fe Food,"

Coa !

,

Plaster &

Salt.

eomitx*
ad-IIIGHEST MAItKKT PIHCE ALWAYS

PAID.

\

4,i-A full supply of Co il. Pla.Hter.ind Salt al
on liaud and sold at the lowest price

43r~Coul Kept under roo? at all scduons of
the iear:

<®*Thc public patronage respectfully solict-
frd. 3ily

HEALTH IS W&ALTS!
-m 7^"j ;% M

-rni'AT.riswr'^j
UK. i:. v.. wk<ts *::v\z a> mui? a

PTRiraUtl lM * IfTlltI TI;\ .!\u25a0*?! {ul ?'\u25a0AT,-' . C'r* J*. Kit#,*
Nervoim Nrnrfctgm. KMJ M., N *?>??.< }*? -' ..(E, T-D - ,i
lvflu* ue .f r! K>! or tatnTii, Wali.'i!:i *M. f ? -nfcrl IV-
lriwon,Poriciiliiij rf tho Urx!n t irv inquiry ainl
iertlliizni.iipry, fny or-l c #p*.r?i rofttxtme Fv'.-i l e.
Bftrwmie**, l.oFtt of p.wor in*U in- r?x. I votti. uiv Lnot-eJ
mil 'rrb.Ki mtiiif! h / <? :l ft .| brain,
mdf-HldW" oro-crdndUlUfhoe. Fit.*Uf;nrt r..n .in * mndtifi
ifftltiDiit i-f H box. or ei.e Lo.\on* 4 *r £?', it-u: k y iuaiipre-
paid on r ro*il "f price.

vvi CUABAMTE:; fsirt nexus
Tiniro guy rn*a. Willimil o.iir IT ? > I l y f.r r'.x
Ihincb. co >iii|>Hiiir.lv iilisi*, vc *. 1.1f.'.. 11 1;:? pr.-,-;.s. r our
v. rUtcn to r'fuu.i tii.nnv'"7 Ift-' cI; !j

I> t ??fT.Tt a rur. Clu.r.f !???? f .mint only t /

Fisxr.a A iHK\nrt,sov, 3:?rt ?,?. cm'.vio'oVi. r*.

Kprnw r.'vo T*
Ti'* prVbrnfM> Vfi;t tiilc I i.r. u r. ft l^imodlifc'v
pure w. I(:,^lacltc 1

Ht\wheifl npon of 5? i r*rf*. UnuriMißfeit for
CiiUJi.n. EISNER & MF-NDtLSON,

S2O bDoet. pa.

KTVOUR -1011I'lilNI'INC AT

X
The -Ylillt'cim Journal Office,
FINE WORK CHEAPLY EXKCCTED.

JTKVUN FIOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel i'll the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN ANI) .1 VY STREETS,

LOCK IIAVEX, FA.

S.WOODS'OALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Goods ample Rooms tor Commercial Travel-
ers on fust iloor.

?Watchaißlcnr & Jeweler,- ?

MILTON. PA.
HATOITERI BARGAINS

IN

Ladies' and Gents' Solid

Gold and Silver

; IIFif oh OQ

Plated Chains \ Jowsiry,
I

ELEGANT LINE OF

Ladies' anil Gents' Solid Goli Rings.
i

t
FINE LARGE STOCK OF

SILVER WARE,
!!! All Guaranteed of Host Make!!!

f&cT*Goo(!s pent to responsible
parties, to sjlcct iVent. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
All kin<l3 of repairing proui| tly done.
Goods to be repaired can be sent lv

mail and will be returned in the
r shortest possible time.

Allkinds of Gold and Hair Jew-
elry made to order.

SEN.n FOR PRICE LTST.

PENSIONS IR!M;
and dependent parents entitled when death re- :
suited. Claims reopened, restoration, increased
bounty, back pay and discharges obtained. Ap

; ply at opec, delay prejudices jour -rights. Fees
i fixed by law. Address, witli stamp, the old es-

tablished fii m of hDSON & CO., Attorneys and
Claim Agents; PIT K St., Washington, D. V-

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLES ALIS fc RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in tho

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK IIAVEX.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TilE DOSS CLOTH 1 ICRS

for your Clojlilng.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

YTnrranted the most perfhct
Ici'MllicrilrUlIn c\lHli>nro. W;<l >)? *-tr.
ular A. 11. AKQI'IIi\R. T ..

Pennsylvania Agricultural P*.

STEAM ENGINES, J/USE&SCS
A. B. FAEQUHAR, York Pa IfjffiSSs

Chcnprßt i.ad In;at for a(! pur. I7?|ln~F ? ?
|w n?tmpl t strong and dn- '
ri<la.

J':uia,.uy

bead Icr Itluitnitcd

Vertical Engines, with or
* '"~

. ja wiflMMtt Wllimlß,Tory
~

-x-
"

'ft .

*4 V ronreiilont,economical P?^
Jf benta:i'l

( FARQIIIAETREPARATOR

1 It icadylur utaiUU t .

dddretj 4. B. TABQVUAB,York, Pa.

fAUUEAt IZ7STOHI C?2!T VILYZI2
\N,'TC.\ \Vrruuled tbc bent com drnppur aad i. >*t

j :

TIIE

Buchanan Wind Mill
UNEXCELLED FCR JM j&

BEAUTY, DURABILITY Mf!.^
LIGHT RUNNING. Ip|j|

New method of tttach-. ljj|
THE HOST FOVHuRFUL PS 'i \ .

DURABLE miWVW
HILLEUILT. \gj | {Li

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
| Be terc to t4 for ccr new Catalogue left-re ba/ir -.

j BBCHiMH WIS!) MILL CO.,
. BUCHANAN. MICHIGAN.

TUTT'S
\u25a0 11 nil I?ill I WlWIh 111 I II I I

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From ttiesj sources uriso three-fourths oft'uj diseases of the human ruee. Ihese
symptoai* indicate lhoir existence: Los* of
Appetite. itoM-els costive, Sick llead-
nc;ie, fuilnem niter rating, nrrt<)Uto
cii;rll.B of b>dy or mfnd, EineUiUon
of fuad, IrriiaWUiy of temper, Lor/
spirits, \ froling of hariuK urglrrtrd
same diitjr, IMmlumj, flxitierinu sttho
H -at'LhoU before the ryra, Uffit.lycol-
ored Drtiie. 10SKTIPATI02I, or.fl do-
in :nd the use of remedy that nets dinctiy
on tho Liver. As a Liver nil'iJicluo TUlTnl
PI 1.1.8 ha va no oTnril. Their action on tiio
Klhleysand Skin Isdlsn prompt; removing
nil impurities through three throe *? sehv-
wper< of tho system." producing uppu:
titc, sound digestion, regular stools, B clour
sklu and a rigorous body. TrTPKPII.IAI
c.-tuso no naiiMA or griping ncr interfere
"Willi dally work and nro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO RfIALARIA.i
HE FCETAi LIKE A KEIV MATY.

?'I Ivtvflrha<l Dyspepsia. with tonsilj*-
tlon.two years, and anvo tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TFTT'S an- Iho fist
ihnt have douo roc any good. Thy hayo
cleaned mo ont nicely. My appetite is
spleudliL,f >Pd digests readily, tiiul I nmr
Imvo natural piuwrtgrs. I feel like a new-
man." W. 1). EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
Pold everywhere,3Sc. OfH-e,4i Murrnvßr.,X.Y.

Turrs hair bYeT
GRAY HAIR OU WIIISKFRS changed in-

stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK hy a single ap-
plication of lliis DYE. Sold by Druggists;
or sent by express on receipt of 91.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL C? USEFUL RECEIPTS FHI!,

D.S.MOR6M&CO.
LLA.NTTACTCT.B THE

DURABLE LI G HT"DRAFT

Triumph Heapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
Tho TRIUMPH REAPERS aro uneqnaled fer

simplicity iu construction, COSH of management,
lightweight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

Tho NEW CLIPPER has all tho advantages of
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

SF.ND FOR Ir.r,TTBTRAT*i> CRRCRNAR;

Goon AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.'

SIOOO REWARD ,K'l.
For any machine hullin? and eitfutinj; fit For r\ 4 hasmwt*

uiurkt-t 9B much Clover Scd in one lor?^C'irn

NEWARK nACHiiE
NEWARK. O.

THIS PAPER ES3KS
j Newspaper Advertising linreau (10 Spruce

Street), where adver- nß9*i&S

I new IOHR-


